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昆山市 2023-2024 学年第二学期五年级英语期中考试模拟试题

二．选择题

( )1．（ 2023 春 •南京期中）Many boys on the gloves， and they only

John.

A．try， fit B．tries， fits C．try， fits

( )2．（2023春•南京期中）The zoo is far from here. So I often go by taxi.

A．there B．for there C．to there

( )3．（2023春•南京期中）She doesn't have nice dresses shoes.

A．some， and B．any， and C．any， or

( )4．（2023春•南京期中）Can you show us your new book？

A．to B．for C．/

( )5．（2023春•南京期中）Bobby likes stories Monkey King.

A．reads， of B．reading， of C．reading， about

( )6．（2023春•南京期中）The boy his nose.

A．pointing to B．points C．points at

( )7．（2023春•南京期中）﹣_____does Wang Bing come to school？ ﹣By taxi.

A．How B．What C．Where

( )8．（2023春•南京期中）Let help you.

A．her B．we C．my

( )9．（2023春•南京期中）The monkey cannot because its eyes hurt.

A．see B．hear C．eat

( )10．（2023春•南京期中）It's very hot today. You can the sweater.

A．try on B．take off C．put on

三．词汇运用题

（A）根据首字母提示完成句子

1．（2023春•南京期中）A lot of people g on the bus at the station.

2．（2023春•南京期中）It's late. Please go to bed b eleven o'clock.

3．（2023春•南京期中）Please try on the sweater， Tina. Wow! It f me well.

4．（2023春•南京期中）The girl r the bike to school every day.

5．（2023春•南京期中）I have a toothache. I can't eat a now.
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（B）用所给词的适当形式填空

1．（2023春•南京期中）What's wrong with （he）？

2．（2023春•南京期中）Would you like （go） to Beijing by plane with me？

3．（2023春•南京期中） （not walk） to the park. It is far from here.

4．（2023春•南京期中）There are too many （toy）in the room.

四．句型转换

1．（2023春•南京期中）Ben asks a policeman for help. （改为一般疑问句）

Ben a policeman for help？

2．（2023春•南京期中）I go to Hainan by plane. （改为同义句）

I Hainan.

3．（2023春•南京期中）There are some cars on the road. （改为否定句）

There cars on the road.

4．（2023春•南京期中）Bobby does his homework at six. （改为否定句）

Bobby his homework at six.

5．（2023春•南京期中）She comes back before 12 o'clock．（对划线部分提问）

does she back？

五．补全对话

1．（2023春•南京期中）选用合适的句子补全对话，其中有一项是多余的。

A：Get up，get up，Tom!

B：1. .

A：It's seven fifty，dear. 2.

B：It's Sunday，Dad. 3.

A：Yes.But we'll go to the library today.It's time to go.

B：Oh，I forgot it. 4.

A：5. Because it's too far from here.

B：OK.Let's go.

A.How do we go there？

B.What time is it，Dad？

C.You can go there on foot.

D.We'll drive there.
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E.It's time to go to school.

F.I have no classes today.

2．（2023春•南京期中）根据首字母提示，在横线上填上合适的词，完成这封电子邮件。

Dear Betty，

Thank you very much for your email.I know you'd like to visit the National Museum in our

city.It is a big and famous museum.Let me tell you the w .When you drive out of your

house，go along Hongxing Street.Turn

l at the third turning and drive into Nanjing Road.You'll see RT Mart on your right.The

museum is opposite the mart.

The museum is open f 9：30 a.m.to 5：30 p.m.every day.There are lots of old

things and nice pictures in it.I hope you can have a good time there.But you cannot take photos in

the museum.So don't bring a c .There is a small shop in the museum.You can b

some souvenirs for your friends in it.

Yours，

Jenny

六．阅读理解（共 2 小题）

1．（2023春•南京期中）阅读短文，用"√"或"×" 判断正误。

Tina and Helen are sisters.They have three meals a day：breakfast，lunch and dinner.They have

breakfast at home.On weekdays they have lunch at school，but at weekends they have lunch at home

with their parents.They always eat dinner at home.Dinner is the big meal of the day.Father comes

home from work at five，and Mother offers dinner at six.They usually start with soup.Then，they

have meat，potatoes and a salad.

After dinner， they have desserts.Father doesn't like desserts，but Mother and the children

do.Their favourite desserts are cakes and ice creams.

（1）Tina and Helen aren't brothers．

（2）They have lunch at home with their grandparents at weekends．

（3）They sometimes eat dinner at school．

（4）There is some meat，potatoes，a salad and soup for their dinner．

（5）They all like their desserts．
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2．（2023春•南京期中）阅读短文，选择正确的答案。

My name is Su Yang.My home is in Gulangyu.Do you know Gulangyu？ It is in Xiamen.It's

near the sea.Gulangyu is a small place，but it's very nice and clean.There are no cars，no buses and

no bikes.People only walk.So it is very quiet.People go to visit Gulangyu by ship.

Our house is in the middle of Gulangyu.It's not big，but it's very warm.The sea is big and

blue.There are a lot of fish in the sea.After school，I go there and catch fish with my friends.We

always have a lot of fun.

( )（1）Gulangyu is in .

A．Hunan B．Xiamen C．Shanghai

( )（2）Su Yang tells us a lot about her .

A．parents B．school C．hometown

( )（3）Su Yang's house is .

A．near the hill B．near the sea C．in the park

( )（4）Gulangyu is very quiet.Why？

A．Because people only walk.

B．Because there are no ships.

C．Because it's a small place.

( )（5）What does Su Yang always do after school？

A．She swims in the sea.

B．She catches fish.

C．She plays football with his friends.

七．书面表达

（2023春•南京期中）Where do you live？How do you get to your school？

写一篇小短文，不少于五句话。

以下词汇及句型可供选用：

I live on...，It's...，I come to school...，First， ...Then， ...

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________
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___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________
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答案

二．1．A 2．A 3．C 4．C 5．C 6．C 7．A 8．A 9．A 10．B

三．（A）1．get 2．before 3．fits 4．rides 5．anything。

（B）1．him 2．to go 3．Don't walk 4．toys

四．1．Does；ask。

2．take a plane to

3．aren't any.

4．doesn't do.

5．When come．

五．1．B E F A D

2．（1）way （2）left； （3） from； （4）camera； （5） buy

六．1．（1）√； （2）×； （3）×； （4）√； （5）×。

2．（1）B； （2）C； （3）B； （4）A； （5）B。

七．

I live on Xinhua Street.It's near my school.I come to school on foot.First，I go straight.Then，

I turn left.The school is on my right.


